HHS Senior Meeting

Tuesday, April 16, 2019
2nd Hour-FTT
CLASS OF 2019
• Cap and Gown Delivery in Commons
• If you are in danger of NOT GRADUATING...

WED., MAY 1, 11:15 – 12:45
• May 7 (exempt from finals)
• May 8 and 9 for Senior Finals
• Zero for missed finals
• Must complete graduate requirements to walk

Last Day for Seniors!
• 4.0 or more GPA
• $8.00
• May 6 – May 17 purchase in office
• May change based on final GPA

Gold Cords
• Due Friday, May 10, Noon

Final Grades from Teachers
Honors Night

- By Invitation
- Bulldog Commons
- Monday, May 13, 6:30 PM
• St. Paul’s Church
• Wed., May 15
• 6:30 PM meet
• 7:00 PM service
• Junior Marshals lead class into church
• Graduates wear cap and gown
• Friday, May 17th, 9-11 AM
• Commons
• MUST be at practice

Graduation Practice
• 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM
• Exit 10:00 AM for Picnic
• HHS grounds, Tennis Pavilion
• School rules still apply
• Parents to help?
• Last Day, May 7
• Come back for AP tests!!!
• HHS Gym
• 1:30 PM in line
• Ceremony at 2:00 PM
• Sunday, May 19
• What to wear:
• Appropriate attire:
• Suggested dress – It’s a big day!
  Ladies- light colors;
• Gentlemen-light shirt, tie, dark pants, dark socks, dark shoes for men
• Nothing on the hats, please
• Safety Checks prior to entering gym

More Info . . .
• Is there a “senior skip” day?
• What about “pranks?”
• Parking Lot? Park in the lines, no overnight stays, no non-registered vehicles
• Be smart--Don’t jeopardize graduation--It’s just not worth it

Final Note ... BE SAFE
• Be proud!
• Be smart!
• Be kind
• Make good decisions!
• Make a difference!
• Good luck now and in the future!

Congrats, Class of 2019